FAMILY
MEDICINE

Lexington Clinic is seeking BC/BE FAMILY MEDICINE Physicians
to join busy primary care practices in Lexington, Kentucky and surrounding
communities. These are outpatient opportunities with phone call only. The
average daily patient volume per provider is 18 to 25 and some of the in-office
capabilities include on-site laboratory and x-ray.
Lexington Clinic has a group of hospitalists who provide care at CHI Saint Joseph Hospital in Lexington for
Lexington Clinic patients.
This is an exciting time to join a well-established multi-specialty group poised for growth and expansion. We
take pride in providing the highest quality patient care in an easygoing and collaborative environment.

AS
PART OF
OUR TEAM
YOU WILL
HAVE
ACCESS TO

• Autonomy
• Flexible schedule
• Experienced and dedicated multi-specialty peer network
• Competitive compensation with significant earning
potential
• $150k signing/retention bonus
• Benefits package for physicians that includes health and
dental, 401K, independent/dependent life coverage, short/
long-term disability, long-term care, vacation and CME
time, CME stipend and a flexible spending account.

Interested candidates please contact: Audra Davidson, Manager, Physician Recruitment
office: 859.258.4135
cell: 859.230.4417
email: adavi@lexclin.com

Lexington Clinic is an Equal Opportunity Employer
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ABOUT US
As Central Kentucky’s oldest and largest multi-specialty group practice,
consisting of more than 130 physicians, 50 mid-level providers, and 1,000 full-time
employees, Lexington Clinic offers over 30 medical specialties in more than 20 locations throughout Central and
Eastern Kentucky.
We offer a broad range of primary and specialty care as well as ancillary services, including a AAAHC accredited
ambulatory surgery center, radiology and laboratory services, physical and respiratory therapy and state-of-the-art
specialty care centers for cancer, breast and sleep medicine.
Lexington Clinic has been taking care of 600,000+ visits annually in the Lexington community since 1920.

ABOUT THE COMMUNITIES
LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY
The “Horse Capital of the World” or Lexington, located
in the heart of the Bluegrass, is the second largest
city in Kentucky with a population of approximately
320,000*. Providing an excellent place to raise a family,
and being a university town, Lexington offers a wide
variety of public and private schools and boasts low
unemployment and cost of living.
NICHOLASVILLE, KENTUCKY
Positioned just minutes from the south side of
Lexington, in the heart of Kentucky’s Bluegrass region,
Nicholasville is among the fastest growing cities in the
state. Nicholasville has a population of approximately
30,000 and is within a two hour drive of Louisville,
Cincinnati and several state parks and lakes. Known
for its scenic beauty, magnificent thoroughbred horse
farms, music heritage and historical significance,
Nicholasville offers affordable housing, excellent
education and a flourishing economy.
RICHMOND, KENTUCKY
Richmond, Kentucky is positioned in the heart of
Kentucky’s Bluegrass Region, and has a population
of approximately 30,000. Richmond is a short 20 to
30 minute drive south of Lexington and is known for its rural beauty, significant history, local university and
numerous parks and golf courses. Richmond offers very affordable housing, excellent schools and a variety of
recreational opportunities. Please visit richmond.ky.us for more information.
*Census info source: https://www.visitlex.com/about/
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